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ABSTRACT: Successful conservation of threatened species is often hindered by a lack of long-term
data required to identify the vital rates contributing to population decline and the extrinsic factors
influencing those rates. Museum collections can provide a valuable resource for reconstructing the
historic demography and diet of otherwise elusive species. Here, we used age ratios (the relative
number of hatch-year to after-hatch-year individuals) to examine the hypothesis that population
declines in a threatened seabird, the marbled murrelet Brachyramphus marmoratus, are due to
declines in reproductive success over the past 150 yr. We also used stable-nitrogen isotopes to examine the hypothesis that variation in reproductive success over this period is related to the quality of
food received by young in the nest. Age ratios from at-sea surveys conducted from 1994 to 2001 were
significantly lower than museum collection age ratios for the period 1860 to 1950. Stable-nitrogen
isotope values indicated that the trophic feeding level of marbled murrelet nestlings declined significantly (–2.6 ‰) from 1854 to 2008. Our results suggest that the reproductive success of marbeled
murrelets breeding in the Salish Sea has declined over the past 150 yr and that declines in nestling
diet quality may be partly responsible. Overall, our results support the idea that managers should
consider the quality of both nesting and marine foraging habitat as they attempt to improve reproductive success and population growth rate in this threatened species.
KEY WORDS: Marbled murrelet · Stable isotopes · Age ratios · Diet reconstruction · Museum
specimens · Brachyramphus marmoratus · Salish Sea
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Successful conservation of threatened species requires proper identification of the demographic vital
rates that drive population trends and the extrinsic fac-

tors that influence those vital rates (Green 1995, Norris
2004). Accomplishing these objectives can be challenging, particularly when long-term data are not
available (Caughley 1994). Marbled murrelets Brachyramphus marmoratus (Alcidae; hereafter ‘murrelets’)
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are currently listed as Endangered under the IUCN
Red List of Threatened Species and threatened under
the Committee on the Status of Endangered Wildlife in
Canada. In Alaska, populations are estimated to have
declined by 70% over the past 25 yr, and available evidence indicates that similar declines have occurred in
the Salish Sea (Piatt et al. 2007, Bower in press). Murrelets are a secretive species that typically nest on the
high limbs of large trees up to 100 km inland (Nelson
1997), making it particularly challenging to study their
breeding biology and identify the demographic rates
contributing to their decline.
Here, we used age ratios, or the relative number of
hatch-year to after-hatch-year birds, to examine the
hypothesis that declines in murrelet abundance are
due in part to declines in productivity. Much evidence
now suggests that the reproductive success of murrelets in British Columbia and California is limited by
the availability of nesting habitat in old-growth forest
(Ralph et al. 1995, Burger 2002, Piatt et al. 2007), nest
predation (Nelson & Hamer 1995, Peery et al. 2004),
and prey availability (Becker & Beissinger 2006, Norris
et al. 2007). Murrelet productivity estimated from age
ratios was shown to have declined by nearly an order
of magnitude in central California from 1892 to 2003
(Beissinger & Peery 2007). Thus, we predicted that
contemporary estimates of productivity in the Salish
Sea from at-sea surveys conducted from 1994 to 2001
would be lower than historic estimates derived from
museum age ratios collected from 1860 to 1950 in the
same region.
We also examined the hypothesis that variation in
murrelet productivity is related to the quality of food received by young in the nest. In several species of alcids,
nestling diet quality is positively related to body condition (Davoren & Montevecchi 2003), growth rate
(Bertram et al. 2002, Litzow et al. 2002, Wanless et al.
2005, Hedd et al. 2006), and fledging date (Harfenist
1995, Ydenberg et al. 1995, Morbey & Ydenberg 1997),
all of which can contribute to a successful nesting attempt and thus increase age ratios. Furthermore,
Janssen (2009) found that diet quality during development was positively associated with growth and body
condition of juvenile murrelets. Related evidence also
suggests that adult trophic feeding level during the 1 to
2 mo prior to breeding has shown strong temporal declines in both California and British Columbia (Becker
& Beissinger 2006, Norris et al. 2007), and it is possible
that nestling diet composition has also changed over
the last century. Thus, we predicted that declines in
murrelet nestling diet quality have occurred concurrently with observed declines in productivity and adult
trophic feeding level over the last 150 yr.
To test our prediction above, we analyzed stablenitrogen isotopes (δ15N) in juvenile breast feathers col-

lected from museum specimens and contemporary atsea captures from the Georgia Basin. In marine ecosystems, δ15N values in predators predictably reflect the
isotopic composition of their prey, because δ15N is
enriched at higher trophic levels (Hobson et al. 1994).
Because feathers are metabolically inert, their isotopic
signatures are indicative of the food ingested as feathers grow (Hobson & Welch 1992, Hobson et al. 1994).
Brown-tipped breast feathers of hatch-year murrelets
are grown in the nest (Nelson 1997), and therefore
contain isotopic signatures that indicate nestling diet
composition.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Estimating productivity. We recorded hatch-year
(HY; 0 to 1 yr-old) and after-hatch-year (AHY; >1 yrold) murrelets from museum specimens that were collected between August and February 1860 to 1950 in
the Salish Sea (from the north end of the Strait of Georgia to the west coast of the Strait of Juan de Fuca and
the south end of Puget Sound; 50° 60’–47° 15’ N,
121° 58’–125° 29’ W) and from at-sea surveys conducted in Desolation Sound, British Columbia (50° 58’ N,
124° 48’ W), in August 1994 to 2001. The age class of
museum specimens was determined in the hand using
plumage characteristics (as described by Beissinger &
Peery 2007). At-sea surveys were conducted according
to protocol outlined in Lougheed et al. (2002). The
vessel crew changed between years (1994–1995,
1996–1998, and 1998–2001) but with significant overlap in personnel between years, such that the survey
methodology was taught directly from outgoing to
incoming crew. Here we define productivity, R, as the
number of offspring produced per adult or subadult. To
estimate R, we used the ratio of HY to AHY birds
(HY/AHY), where the standard error SER was estimated as: [(HY × AHY)/(HY + AHY)3]1/2 (Ricklefs 1997,
Beissinger & Peery 2007).
Both historic and contemporary samples were corrected for the proportion of nestlings that had not
fledged in August by dividing the number of juveniles
detected by the proportion of young expected to have
fledged at the time of collection or sampling
(Beissinger & Peery 2007). This proportion was derived
from breeding chronologies of murrelets in Desolation
Sound, as estimated from vitellogenin, a yolk protein
precursor that indicates whether or not females are
producing eggs (McFarlane Tranquilla et al. 2003).
McFarlane Tranquilla et al. (2003) estimated that
the peak fledging period in 1999 and 2000 occurred on
31 July ± 20 d (±1 SD of mean fledge date). For each
observation, we calculated a z-value ([observation
date – mean fledge date]/SD), which was used to esti-
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mate the proportion of juveniles that fledged in August
from either the historic sample or at-sea surveys. The
new HY value was used to derive date-corrected estimates of contemporary and historic R-values. Similar
corrections applied by Beissinger & Peery (2007) in
central California were found to result in only small
biases in R estimates when incorporating annual variation in timing of breeding in simulation analyses (Peery
et al. 2007). Thus, we considered that this correction
provided the best estimate of R for both historic and
contemporary productivity because it accounted for
the approximate proportion of individuals fledged at
the time of collection or observation.
Because the number of observations of individual
birds used to estimate contemporary R-values was
considerably larger than that available for the historic
estimate (n = 1522 and 174, respectively), we used a
bootstrapping technique where 10 000 random subsamples of date-corrected HY/AHY ratios were drawn
with replacement from the contemporary data set. We
then examined where the historic R estimate fell
within this distribution of contemporary R-values,
with the p-value indicating the proportion of contemporary R estimates that were greater than the historic
R estimate.
Feather sample collection and isotope analysis. Stable isotopes in breast feathers of 64 HY murrelets were
measured from specimens collected in the Salish Sea
from 1854 to 2002 (n = 34) from 10 museum collections
(see ‘Acknowledgements’ for a complete list of museums from which feather samples and age ratios were
obtained) and from feathers collected during at-sea
captures conducted in Desolation Sound in 2008
(n = 30).
Isotope analysis was conducted at the Queen’s Facility for Isotope Research, Kingston, Ontario, Canada.
Before analysis, feathers were washed in 2:1 chloroform: methanol solution for 24 h, rinsed in fresh chloroform:methanol solution, and left to air-dry for 48 h.
Between 0.20 to 0.40 mg of each feather sample were
loaded into a tin capsule, then combusted and oxidized
in a TC elemental analyzer and introduced online into
a Finnigan MAT Delta Plus XL isotope ratio mass spectrometer. Two in-house standards were run to quantify
measurement error — EIL 61 KNO3 and an organic
standard, domestic chicken Gallus gallus blood — and
duplicate samples were run from the same feather
sample to produce a mean (± SD) difference or repeatability, which was ± 0.3 ‰. Nitrogen isotope ratios are
expressed relative to air as δ units (‰), where δ15N =
[(15N/14Nsample/15N/14Nair) – 1] × 1000.
Nestling diet statistical analysis and interpretation.
We examined the variation in HY breast feather δ15N
using a generalized linear mixed-effects model
(GLMM) with restricted maximum likelihood protocol
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(REML), with year as a fixed effect and site as a random effect.
To relate changes in feather isotopes to changes in
nestling diet quality, we reviewed δ15N and energy
content (kJ fish–1) values of potential prey. Potential
prey items likely present either currently or historically in the Georgia Basin included salmon species
(Salmonidae), Pacific herring Clupea pallasi, smelt
species (Osmeridae), northern anchovy Engraulis
mordax, Pacific sardine Sardinops sagax, and Pacific
sand lance Ammodytes hexapterus. We used isotope
values from prey samples collected during the nesting period (June to August; Nelson & Hamer 1995,
McFarlane Tranquilla et al. 2003), and from California (Becker et al. 2007), Oregon (Miller 2006), and
British Columbia (Janssen 2009). To determine
whether a change in δ15N values in feathers indicated
a change in nestling diet composition, we calculated
a mean difference in δ15N values for each potential
prey item relative to sand lance, based on withinstudy differences in δ15N. Differences in δ15N values
were calculated for fish from within the same study to
avoid sampling variation related to geographic location (Kline 1999) and sample preparation (Søreide et
al. 2006). Observations of fish holding behaviour suggest that fish between 80 and 100 mm are the most
common size range of fish fed to nestlings, although
nestlings are also fed prey between 60 and 135 mm
(Burkett 1995, Kuletz 2005, Janssen 2009). We therefore used energetic values of potential prey species
80 to 100 mm in length from published sources to
provide a relative index of energy content between
prey types. Due to the scarcity of published δ15N values of potential prey species, we used δ15N values
from forage fish between 60 and 140 mm. We report
both energy content and the number of sand lance
deliveries required to equal a single delivery of each
prey species (see Table 1).

RESULTS
Productivity
Bootstrapped estimates of contemporary (1994 to
2001) murrelet productivity from random subsamples
of 174 observations ranged from 0.13 to 0.37 offspring
per adult or subadult. The contemporary estimate obtained by pooling all data (n = 1522) from 1994 to 2001
was 0.21 ± 0.03 (±1 SER), falling at about the center of
the bootstrapped distribution (Fig. 1). In comparison,
the historic value of R estimated from data collected
during the period 1860 to 1950 (n = 174) was 0.35 ±
0.01, which was > 99.99% of the bootstrapped contemporary estimates (p = 0.0011; Fig. 1).
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Fig. 1. Brachyramphus marmoratus. Distribution of contemporary (1994–2001) marbled murrelet productivity (numbeer of offspring per adult or subadult; R) estimates generated
from random subsampling of at-sea survey observations in
Desolation Sound, British Columbia (repeated 10 000 times;
subsample n = 174). The historic (1860–1950) R estimate generated from museum collections (R = 0.35 ± 0.01 SER) was
significantly higher than the contemporary distribution (p =
0.0011, n = 174). HY: hatch-year; AHY: after-hatch-year

Nestling diet
Our GLMM with year as a fixed effect and site as a
random effect found a strong negative trend in δ15N
values over time in murrelet feathers grown in the
nest, indicating a drop in nitrogen by 2.6 ‰ over 154 yr
(slope estimate for year = –0.017, SE = 0.0028, r2 = 0.38,
t = –6.04, p < 0.0001; Fig. 2). Based on previously published and unpublished values, the total range of δ15N
values between the highest and lowest trophic level
prey species was 2.1 ‰ (Table 1). Pacific sand lance
had the lowest δ15N value of the potential prey species
considered, and salmon species had the highest. Sand
lance also had the lowest energy content per individual fish (kJ fish–1), and northern anchovy, Pacific sardine and Pacific herring had the highest (Table 1).

DISCUSSION
Our comparisons of age ratios from museum specimens and at-sea surveys suggest that the productivity
of murrelets in the Salish Sea has declined by nearly
50% over the past 150 yr. These results corroborate
several recent studies suggesting that contemporary
rates of reproduction in murrelets have declined

Fig. 2. Brachyramphus marmoratus. Stable-nitrogen isotope
(δ15N) values in hatch-year marbled murrelet breast feathers
from the Salish Sea collected between 1854 and 2008 (n = 64).
Samples from 2008 were collected in Desolation Sound,
British Columbia, from live birds; all other feather samples
were from museum specimens. The slope estimate of year
from a general linear mixed effects model was –0.017 ±
0.0028 (± SE; see ‘Results’ for full details)

throughout their range over the last century. Estimates
of historic productivity in California (0.30; Beissinger &
Peery 2007), together with our estimate of historic productivity from the Salish Sea (0.35), are both much
higher than more recent estimates from California,
Alaska, and British Columbia. Beissinger & Peery
(2007) used museum collections and contemporary
surveys to infer a decline in murrelet productivity of
nearly an order of magnitude in central California
between 1892 and 2003 (0.30 to 0.032). In Alaska,
Anderson & Beissinger (1995) found average age ratios
of 0.016 during surveys conducted in 1993, and Kuletz
(2005) reported similar values (average = 0.043) for the
period 1995 to 1999. In Desolation Sound, Lougheed et
al. (2002) reported average age ratios of 0.13 from 1996
to 1998, and we report similar values for the same area
from 1994 to 2001 (0.21). Low productivity estimates
might be expected because murrelets are a relatively
long-lived species that may defer breeding until several years of age, and produce a maximum of only one
young per year (Piatt et al. 2007). However, the available evidence now suggests that productivity estimates based on recent data are substantially lower
than those estimated from historic data in the Salish
Sea and central California.
Although other demographic rates may also have
changed through time, much evidence now suggests
that murrelet population declines have, at least in part,
been facilitated by a reduction in reproductive success
over time. Annual survival estimates from mark-recapture studies (Cam et al. 2003, Peery et al. 2006) are
similar or higher to that expected based on relationships of survival, adult size, and clutch size within the
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Table 1. Stable-nitrogen isotope (δ15N) and energetic (kJ fish–1) values for potential prey items of marbled murrelet nestlings. δ15N
values of fish (60 to 140 mm length) are reported relative to δ15N values of Pacific sand lance. Differences were calculated
between samples from the same study, and were then used to generate the mean difference across studies. Energetic values are
for average-sized nestling prey items (80 to 100 mm length). ‘Sand lance delivery equivalent’ is the number of single sand lance
deliveries to the nest required to equal a single delivery of a given prey species; ‘Source’ indicates the source for δ15N and
energetic values, respectively
Mean δ15N
difference

Energy content
(kJ fish–1)

Sand lance
delivery
equivalent

Salmon species
Smelt species
Pacific herring
Pacific sardine
Northern anchovy

2.1
1.7
1.7
1.3
1.2

24
40
32
58
58

2.4
4.0
3.2
5.8
5.8

Pacific sand lance

0

10

1.0

Prey species

δ15N

Source

Miller (2006)a
Miller (2006)a
Miller (2006)a
Becker et al. (2007)b
Miller (2006)a, Janssen (2009)d,
Becker et al. (2007)b
Miller (2006)a, Janssen (2009)d,
Becker et al. (2007)b

Energetic values

Anthony et al. (2000)
Anthony et al. (2000)
Foy & Norcross (1999)
Dahdul & Horn (2003)c
Janssen (2009)d
Janssen (2009)d

a

Crescent City, California to Newport, Oregon; bAño Nuevo Bay, Monterey Bay, and Farralones, California; cAnchovy and
sardine are expected to have equal energy content; dDesolation Sound, British Columbia

Alcidae (De Santo & Nelson 1995). Additionally,
Beissinger & Peery (2007) found that AHY survival did
not differ between contemporary and historic estimates, while productivity declined significantly over
the same time period. Taken together, these studies
imply that the observed declines in age ratios may be
the result of murrelet populations currently experiencing lower reproductive rates than during the first half
of the last century.
Our results also provide evidence that the diet of
nestling murrelets has changed over the past 150 yr.
Stable-nitrogen isotopes from HY breast feathers
declined by 2.6 ‰ from 1854 to 2008 (Fig. 2). In marine
food webs, δ15N increases between trophic levels
(Hobson et al. 1994). Thus, the negative trend in δ15N
indicates a decline in nestling trophic feeding level.
The magnitude of this estimated decline (2.6 ‰) corresponds to the full range of δ15N values estimated across
potential prey species, where the difference between
the lowest and the highest δ15N values was 2.1 ‰
(Table 1). Contemporary diet studies consistently
report Pacific sand lance as comprising a large proportion of nestling diet, and also list northern anchovy and
Pacific herring as important prey (Burkett 1995, Kuletz
2005, Janssen 2009). Our results suggest that, in the
Salish Sea, the proportion of lower trophic level species such as sand lance have likely increased in
nestling diet over the past 150 yr, whereas higher
trophic level species, such as Pacific herring and northern anchovy, or species now rare or missing from the
ecosystem (including Pacific sardine, smelt species,
and eulachon Thaleichthys pacificus), probably comprised a greater proportion of the diet historically.
A diet shift towards lower trophic level prey could
have important energetic consequences for nestlings.

For example, Pacific sand lance had the lowest energetic value of all potential prey species we considered,
whereas energy content generally increased in species
at higher trophic levels (Table 1). In contrast, the 2
most common nestling prey species other than sand
lance, Pacific herring and northern anchovy, had
approximately 3 and 6 times more energy per fish,
respectively (Table 1). Because nestlings receive an
average of only 3 single-fish feedings per day (Nelson
& Hamer 1995), and nests are often 12 to 100 km from
foraging locations (Hull et al. 2001), it seems unlikely
that parents can compensate for reductions in the
availability of high quality prey by increasing foraging
effort at lower trophic levels and increasing frequency
of energetically expensive, high predation-risk feeding trips (Stearns 1992, Kuletz 2005). Additionally,
there is some evidence that the average size of sand
lance fed to nestlings is smaller than the average
length of other prey types (anchovy and herring)
(Kuletz 2005, Janssen 2009). If this was also the case
historically, then our relative index of diet quality
(Table 1) is likely conservative and may underestimate
the difference in energy content between prey types.
Thus nestlings fed primarily sand lance during the last
few decades probably experienced much lower
energy-provisioning rates than nestlings historically
fed higher trophic level prey.
Among other alcids, energy-provisioning rate is
often positively related to nestling growth (e.g.
Bertram et al. 2002, Romano et al. 2006) which, in turn,
is positively associated with chick-rearing success and
overall reproductive success (e.g. Litzow et al. 2002,
Wanless et al. 2005). Additionally, diet quality of
nestlings and fledglings was positively associated with
growth and body condition of HY murrelets in Desola-
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tion Sound, suggesting that diet composition during
development may have important consequences for
juvenile survival (Janssen 2009). These studies,
together with our results, provide some support for the
hypothesis that a shift away from energetically superior, high trophic level prey species may have negatively influenced the reproductive success and population growth of murrelets in the Salish Sea.
Our results suggest that concurrent declines in
nestling diet quality and reproductive success have
occurred in the Salish Sea over the past 150 yr. These
declines may be due to changes in the distribution and
abundance of high quality prey species (e.g. Becker &
Beissinger 2006, Becker et al. 2007) or changes in the
timing of peak availability of these species (e.g. Suryan
et al. 2006). Fisheries data provide clear evidence of
changes in distribution, abundance, and peak timing
in a number of higher δ15N, energetically superior fish
species, particularly Pacific herring, Pacific sardine,
eulachon, and a number of salmon species in the Georgia Basin over the past 100 yr (Beamish et al. 2004,
Therriault et al. in press). Although the effects of commercial fisheries, climate, and the indirect effects of
humans on murrelet prey remain largely unstudied,
we suggest that future research in this area is essential
for developing reliable recovery plans that address
both marine and terrestrial impacts on murrelet populations.
Our use of age ratios as an index of productivity
relies on several key assumptions and cautions addressed in detail in the following studies. In California,
evidence suggests that North American collectors
were unlikely to purposefully target one age class over
another, that one age class was not more easily collected than the other (Beissinger & Peery 2007), and
that biases arising from mistakes in aging are negligible (Peery et al. 2007). Lougheed et al. (2002) suggested that age ratios in Desolation Sound may be
biased low because of differences in the timing and
rates of emigration of HY and AHY birds throughout
the breeding season. Interestingly, their age ratios corrected for emigration during the period 1996–1998
(0.13) were much lower than our uncorrected estimate
for 1994–2001 (0.21), and correspond to the lower tail
of the contemporary R distribution (Fig. 1), leading us
to believe that our R-value is a conservative estimate of
contemporary productivity.
Additionally, our use of age ratios generated from
both at-sea surveys and collection requires that these 2
methods result in comparable productivity estimates.
Beissinger & Peery (2007) found nearly identical age
ratios from at-sea captures where individual birds
were dip-netted from a small boat and at-sea surveys
where birds were observed from a distance. Our at-sea
surveys were conducted in the nearshore waters and

fjords of Desolation Sound, and represent similar areas
and conditions which would have been accessible to
museum collectors throughout the Salish Sea. We suggest that museum collectors approaching murrelets
likely obtained a sample representative of the Salish
Sea murrelet population comparable to that obtained
by at-sea surveys in Desolation Sound, resulting in
comparable methods for generating age ratios. Finally,
it is imperative to clarify that both historic and contemporary HY/AHY age ratios do not provide true estimates of fecundity, as they include non-breeding AHY
birds, which cannot be distinguished from breeding
AHY birds. Thus age ratio results should only be used
as a comparative index of productivity over time.
The use of nitrogen isotopes as indicators of diet is
also subject to several issues which need to be
addressed. It has been suggested that variation in δ15N
may be due to factors unrelated to diet, such as prevalence of nitrates, horizontal advection, and El Niño
events, which could cause shifts in isotope signatures
at the prey base. Although we were unable to test this
directly, previous studies have found little change in
zooplankton δ15N in central California over a 50-yr
period (Rau et al. 2003), and no evidence of correlation
between adult murrelet δ15N signatures in the Salish
Sea and large-scale ocean climate variables over the
past century (Norris et al. 2007). It has also been suggested that physiological factors such as nutritional
status and growth can potentially complicate the
dietary interpretation of δ15N signatures (Williams et
al. 2007, Sears et al. 2009). Sears et al. (2008) found that
both growth and food restriction in captive rhinoceros
auklet Cerorhinca monocerata chicks resulted in 0.37
to 0.55 ‰ depletion in δ15N. This effect is small relative
to the change in δ15N values in nestling breast feathers
seen in the present study (–2.6 ‰). Sears et al. (2008)
suggested that the variability of δ15N feather signatures seen in wild birds due to differences in diet likely
obscures the magnitude of the effect of nutritional status, and does not invalidate the use of feather isotopes
in making ecological inferences. Thus, we are confident that the majority of variation in δ15N values presented in the present study can be attributed to variation in murrelet nestling diet composition.
To date, murrelet conservation efforts have been
focused strongly on protecting terrestrial nesting habitat, the loss of which is a significant threat faced by
many populations, particularly in the Salish Sea (Piatt
et al. 2007). However, murrelets spend most of their
lives foraging in nearshore waters where the distribution and abundance of energetically superior, high
trophic level prey species have changed over the past
100 yr. Declines in adult and nestling trophic feeding
level over the past century have also now been documented in the Salish Sea over this same time period
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(Norris et al. 2007, present study). δ15N in the prebreeding diet of adult murrelets decreased by 2.0 ‰
between 1889 and 1996 (Norris et al. 2007), and also
decreased in nestling diets by 2.6 ‰ between 1854 and
2008 (present study). In California, δ15N in adult prebreeding diets decreased by 1.4 ‰ between 1895 and
2002 (Becker & Beissinger 2006). Overall, these
declines represent decreases in trophic feeding level
in both adult and nestling murrelets that may influence
reproductive success via their influence on egg production (Becker & Beissinger 2006, Janssen et al. 2009)
and fledging success (Becker et al. 2007, Janssen
2009). However, due to the secretive nesting behaviour
of murrelets, it has been difficult to document reproductive success in relation to diet quality. As we and
others (Becker & Beissinger 2006, Beissinger & Peery
2007, Norris et al. 2007) have shown, museum specimens can provide valuable information on long-term
changes in reproductive success and diet that can fill
gaps in knowledge based solely on contemporary
fieldwork and observations. New insights based on
this work add to a growing body of evidence suggesting that the successful recovery of marbled murrelets
will require the conservation of high quality foraging
areas as well as nesting habitat.
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